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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

JANuAu_ 17 (legislative day, JANUARY P2), 1967

Mr. J:\OKSON (for himself grad Mr. Bum)_oK) introduced the following bill;
which was read twice and referred to the Committee on Interior and o
Insular Affairs

Fl,::m_u:xl:Y , 1!.)(iT

Reported by Mr. ...................... , with amendments

[Omil; the lmrt sl,ruck Ihr(algh and instq'i; Ih(! part printed in italic]

A BILL
To provide for the popular election of the Governor of the

Virgin Islands, and for other purposes.

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tires of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 Tlmt c/]:cctiveo.n tlw date of c.aact'm,c.ntof this Act section 7 (a)

4 of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands (68 Stat.

/, rw,5 491, 500'; 4:8 U.8.C. 1572 (a)) as amended, is amended

6 to re_d as follows:

7 " (a.) geguktr sessions of the legislature sh_dl be held

8 _mnually, commencing on the second Monday in aalmary

7o-190c. N "

,....
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1 (unless the legislature shall by law fix a different date),

2 and shall continue for such term as the legislature may
. y:

3 provide. The Governor may call special sessions of the

4 legislature at any time when in his opinion the public

5 interest may require it. No legislation shall be considered

6 at any special session other than that specified in the call

7 therefor or in any special message by the Governor to the

8 legislature while in such session. All sessions of the legis-

9 lature shall be:,open to the ,public." ._

10 SEe. 2. Effective on the date of enactment of this Act,

11 section 9, subsection (a) of the Revised Organic Act of the

12 Virgin Islands (68 Stat. 497, 501; 48 U.S.C. 1575 (a)) is

13 amended by deleting the first sentence and by substituting

14 therefor the followingii:_'Thequorum of the legislature shall

15, consist, of _eight of itsmembers."
0

16 SEe. 3. Section 9,subsection (d), of the Revised 0r-

17 ganic, Act' of the Virgin Islands (68 Stat. 497, 502 ; 48

18 U.'S.C. 1575'(d)') is atiiended by deleting its sixth, sevehth_

19 eighth, ninth, and tenth sentences and by substituting there-

20 for the following: "If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds

21 of:all the members of the legislature pass the bill, it shall be

22 a law."

23 SEe. 4.'Section :11 of the Revised Organic Act of the

l'y2 , f
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1 Virgin Islands (68 Stat. 497, 503; 4S U.S.C. 1591) :is

2 amended_to read as follows:

3 "Sac. llv The executive power of the Virgin Islands

4 shall be vested in an executive officer whose official title

5 shall be the 'Governor of the Vir_n Islands'. The Gov-

6 emor of _he Virgln_ Islands, _together with th!e Lieutenant

,7 Governor, shall :be elected by a majority of the votes cast

8 by the people who are ,qualified to vote fox- the members of

9 the legislature of the Virgin Islands. The Governor'and

10 Lieutenant Governor shall be chosen: jointly, by tke Casting

11 by' each voter of _ single vote applicable,to both offices. If

12 no, candidates receive a ma_jority of the votes cast iw arty

13 election, on_4he.,fourl_eenth,day thereafter a runoff:: _leeti6fi

14,_,,:shall be ,held between ;:the: _ndidates_ _for:i Governor_ and
$

15, Lieutenant Governor receiving, the highest' anff second, _highl

16 est number: of_votes cas_: _Tho first eleetiorr,for, Governor and

17 Lieutenant Governor shall be held on November 3, t_970[

t8, There_Kei'_ _be_ir_g_w.ith_'_he yedr 1,974, the O@6rnor arid

19i _Li"eut6nant:Governor_shall, lbel,elected every fout:_3_ears K_

20 tho: general election. _ The Governor and Lieutenang. G ov_

21 ernor shall h;old:office :for a, term of four years and; until_ their

22 suecessors are elected and qualified. No person, who has

23i been elected_Governor for t_b full Successive ,terms shall be
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1 again eligible to hold that office until one full term has in-

2 tervened. The term of the elected Governor and Lieutenant

3 Governor: shall commence on the first Monday of January

4 following the-date of election. :

5 '. _'No person shall be eligible for election to the office of

6 Governor or Lieutenant Governor unless he is able to read

7 and write Vhe English language, is and has been, for five

8 consecuti,ve .y,ears. immediately preceding the election ,:a

citizen of the :United Stutes _d a .bona fide resident oh the

10 Virgin Islands and will be, at the time of taking office, :_t

1! least thirty years of age, .The Governor shall maintain his

12, (_fficial residence in the Government_ House on Saint Thom_

13, daring his incumbency, which house together with land _pf

1_4_purtena,nt: thereto, .is. hereby transferred to the government

15 of the_ Virgin, Isla_nds.,., While in Saint Croix the. Governor

!6, may._resido,,:ia,,Govemmeatl'_ouse' on ,Saint_ Croix free of

17 rent. ; , .

18_: . ,'.'The .Governor shall .have general._supervisi0n, and con,

19 trol: of all the departments,' btireaus, agencies; and .other in-

20 . stntmentalities of the executive branch of. the.government of

21 .the Virgin Islands. tie may grant pardons and reprieves

22 and remit fines and forfeitures for offenses against local laws. '

23, :!tie may _eto any legislation as, provided in .this ,Act,, :He

24 shah appoint, and may remove, all officers and employees of

25 the executive branch of the government of the Virgin Is-
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I_ 1 lands, except as otherwise provided in this or any other Act

! 2 of _Congress, or under the laws of the Virgin Islands, and

1 3 shall commission all officers that he may be authorized to

I 4 appoint. He shall be responsible for the. faithful execution4
5' Of:the laws of the Virgin Islands and the .laws of tho United

6 States applicable in the 'Virgin Islands. Whenever it be-

7 comes necessary, in ease of disaster, invasion, insurrection, or

8 rebellion orimminent danger-thereof, or to prevent or sup_

9 press lawless violence, he may summon the posse eomilatus

10 or call out. the militia or request assistance of the senior

11 military or naval, commander of the Armed Forces of the

12 UnitedlStates in the Virgin" Islands or Puerto Rico, which

13_ may:be given atthe discretion of such military commander

14: :_if not disruptive of, or inconsistent •with, his Federal respon-

d15 sibNties.. He may, in ease of rebellion or invasion or ira-

16 minent danger thereof, when the public safety _requires it,

17 .proclaim the islands, insofar as they are under the jurisdic-

I8 _, tion.10f..the government of the Virgin 'Islands, to .be .under

19- martial law. The members of.the legislature shM1 m6et

20 . forthwith on their own initiative and may, by a two-thiMs

21 vote, revoke such proclamation. .

22, "The Governor shall make to the Secretary of, the in-

23 terior under section 30 of this Act an annual report of the

24 transactions of the government of the Virgin Islands for
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1 transmission tothe. Congress and such other reports at such

2 other, times as may be required by the Congress or under

3 applicable Federal law. He shall have the power to issue

4;i executive orders and regulations not in conflict with any

5: _appli_ble !a:w.., He may recommend bills to the legislature

6 an& giye_ expression to his: views on any matter before

7 that body. ..

:8., ,'_'.T,here.is:hereby established the office, of Lieutenant

9. Governor ,of the _Virgin Islands. The Lieutenant :Gbvernor

10. ,shall :have such executive powers and perform such duties

1t as may be.assigned to him by the Governor or prescribed by

12:, this,,,Act, or _ur_der_the laws of._the Virgin Isla_nds._':

13 _,_:,fS_e,_ 5._!Section !2 of the_ Revised 0rga_e Act of the

14 Virgin Islands (68 Star. 497, 503; 48 U.S.C., 1,593)

!5 is del_te_! and reptaced, by the following new provision, also

16 de,sig_at,.e,4!s,ecti0n_,12: , : : : _,

17 _,_ .'_'S_¢, ,!2. Any Governor oe :A:_ C=vo_r-u_ of Vh'e

!8, Virgiu_ !s!al_ds;muy,be removed from ,,office hy,.the,,people

19 registered, _o,vote in bhe,Virgin Islands _ -(_)- if 75 per een-

20, _tu,m, of, the pers.ons,:registered to vote shall vote in favor' of

21 recall at a referendum eteet4o_, .election, ae,4 _ C-her-emevat

22, oil _e .C_o,_,:crnnr.•oe_¢4eg Go--nee is approvcd g-y _e

..... _..... ._4 t4_e l,h_i_ed S+_tc_. The referend_un may ,be

2! initiated by, the Legislature of the Virgin Islands, following

25 a two-t.hirds vote of the members of the legislature in favor
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1 of a referendum, or by a petition to the legislature of 25 per

2 centum of the people registered to vote in the Virgin

3 Islands."

4 S_c. 6. Effective on the date of enactment of this Ao,t

5 section 13 of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands

6 (68 Stat. 497, 503; 48 U.S.C. 1594) is hereby repealed.

7 SEO. 7. (a)Section 14 of the Revised Organic Act of

8 the Virgin tslands (68 Star. 497, 504; 48 U.S.C, 1595),

9 is amended to read as follows:

10 "SEe. 14. (a) In case of the temporary disabili,ty or

11 temporary absence of the Governor, the Lieutenant Gover-

12 nor shall have the po_wers of the Governor. ,, ,_ ._

!3 : " (b): _:In case of _a,permanent vacancy in the office of

14 Governor, arising by reason of the death, resignation, removal

15_ by recall or permanent disability of the Governor, or bhe

16 death, resignation or permanent disability of a Governor-

17 elect, _or for any,other:reason, the Lieutenant Governor or

18 LieUtenalnt Go_ernor-elect Shall become the Governor, 'to

19 hold office for:the iunexpired term and until ,his successor

20 shall have been duly elected and qualified at the next regular

21 election for Governor. ....

22 " (c) In case of the' temporary disability or temporary

23 absence of the Lieutenant Governor, or during any period

24 wh'en the Lieutenant Governor is acting as Governor, the

25 :President of the Legislature shall act as Lieutenant Governor.
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:1 , " (d)In ease of a permanent vacancy in the office of

2 Liet_tenant Governor, arising by rea.son of the death, resig-

3 nation, rcmc,vM by _eea_, or permanent disability of the

4 Lieutenant Governor, or because the Lieutenant Governor

5 or Lieuitenant Governor-elect has succeeded to the office of

6 Governor, the Governor' shall appoint a new _:Lieutenant

7 Governor,' with the advi6e and consent of the legislature,

8 'tolholm office_fo_' the unexpired term and_u_ntilhis successor

9 shall have been duly electedand qualified at the next regular

10 eledtion fo.r.Lieutenant Governor.

llt _ "::(e,),,_In case of the temporary disability or temporary

12 absence of both:_he Governor and the LieutenantGovernor,

13 the, p6wers of the Governor shMl_be exercised,: :as Acting

14 Governor, _by such'pe_:son as the laws of the Virgin Islands

15_ may, preserlbe.' In c_se of a permanent vacancy in the

16,,_oftiees of both_ tile-Governor and Lieutenant Governor, the

17 _,office'.of @o.verno_ishall be:filled forthe unexpi_red,'term in

:18 ,the,manner iprescribed by the la,ws_of the Virgin Is.l_nds. :,-"

19 , "_f) 'No, additionM compensabion shall be paid to anj7

2.0, person, acting as.Govel,nor or Lieutenant Governor who does

21 not also assume the office of Gov.ernor or Lieutenant Gov-

22 ernor, under ithe provisions of this Act."

23 (b) Section 15 of the Revised Organic Act of the

24 Virgin Islsnds (68 S,tat. 497, 504; 48 U.S.C. 1596), is

25 repealed. :_ :.....
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•1_ !, _SEc. 8.:'Subsection (a)_ of section 16 of the Revised

2 0igan:ic ,:_ct_:o_!_hei Virgin_ Islands, as amended: (68 St.at.

• 3 497, 50.4;_48J:_U_:S.C. 1597(a)); is amended by deleting

4 therefr0m!the, l_st:sentence. _

t 5 : , !_, :Sse. :9_,(t_)_.Effeetive_ on the' date of the enactment of ,this6: Aict, sec_io_ 17,! subsection (c), of the Revised, Organic Act

7 of the Virgin Islands. (68 St_t. 497, 504; 48 U.S.C. 15.99

8 (c)) is amended to read as follows. "(c) :It:sh;alllbe the duty

9 of ithe,gove_en.,t_ c0mpt_oller to bring _t'othe_attention of t_he

!!0: _Secretary _of. _the,;Intei_o_, an_ _the Governor_ of the •Virgin

:11_:Islands all. _fai:lureg.to dollect_amounts:due :the government,

121, anti expe_ture_ of !!unds or(uses of .property which are

]3. i_egular_ urmeCessa_y,!:or., not U 'p rsuant, to_ law. : The_ at_dit

114 activities, oL,the gavernm_en_, comptroller shall be directed so

15 as_to ,(11) impr0ve _he"efficiency and _econ6my of programs

16,, 0_ _" _ ,
," _,me:_over ,n_nent,0flthe_i._gin.Isla_ds and: (2) _scharge

-:_7_,the responsibility_ incambent iupon_the Congress to ;insure that

i!_t 1_ ;, the_sul_sCanti_,: fedemli_r_-¢enues7wh,ich' are_ :covered_into the19 treasury"of;,the Govermner_t_ of,the ,Virgin: Islands: are:prap-

20 _rlyu0cou,_ted_io_ and•iau_ted, i , . •

21 , (b,) _Effec_ive,on,thd_date, Of enactment _f this,Act sec-

22 _:,tion 17_is_ibsection. (f)_,_,ofthe Revis'ed Organic :2_ct d _he

23, :_irgin Isl'ands _(68 St at. 497, 505;_8_U.S.:C. 1599 (f)), as

, 2_: amended, .is 'amended ,to:read _s,.foll(_ws: "(f) If the Gover-

' 25 nor does not concur in the taking of a_ appeal to the Secre-t
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1 tairy, the party _aggrieved may seek relief by suit in the Dis-

2 tfiot G(mrt :of the Virgin Islands if the claim is otherwise

3 Within its _iurisdiotion. No later than thirty days following

4 bhe date of the decision o:f the Secretary of the Interior, the

_5, pa_y, aggrieved or the Governor, :on behalf of _the:kead of the

.6 -depaxtment: concernedl may seek relid by suit in _theDistrict .:!

,7 Court of the Virgin Islands if the claim is otherwise within

8 _ its juri,s4i0tion" '

9 _(e,),_Effective, 0Ii the date of enactment of _his Act

10_; iecti0n,17_, subsection (b)_, of the, Revised 0rganio Ace of

1,.'1: thoVirgi_ Islands_(68 Stat. 497, 505; 48 U.S.C,, 1599 (h))

i2 is :amended to,read as follows*:'."_(h') _&ssoon_after tko_el#so

_3 of e_tch fisda:l,yeax as the accounVs of said fiscal year nmy:be

14_ examlned: and axt_sted, _the_ governmenV comptroller shall

15 submit_ to the Governor of the Virgin Islands, the President

16: ot :the!Senate, and tide _Speaker,_of_the _House of Representa-

_17: tiv,es fan annual :l:eport;_oflthe fiscal condition :of,:the govern-

18 mentl,show4ng the:,receipts and _disbursements: of*the varioiis

]9 departments _nd_agencies, of_the ,government."

20 (d) Effective July 1, 1967, ne_,st_bseotion :,(k) is

21 a6ded, toisection _l:7of the_Revised 0rganicAct of' the Vir_n

22 Islalids,:t68 Stat. 497:, 505,;, 48'U.S.C.: 1599) to read:as

23 _fol]ov_s:; "_(_k) Thel salary of, the government, comptroller and
£

24 the,expenses'of his ,office shall be paid by the United states :',_,_,

25 from funds derived by transfer from the internal revenue ,:_
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-1 collections appropriated for the Virgin Islands, but such

2 salary and expenses shall' not exceed such amounts as may

3 be specified annually in Federal appropriation acts."

4 _.(e) Effective on the date of enactment of this Act a new

5 sub,section (1) is adde d to section 17,of the Revised Organic

6 Act of the Virgin ISlands (68 Stat. 497, 505; 48 U.S.C.

7 1599) tO,read as follows: "('l) All departments, agencies

8 ,and, establishments,shall fu4_sh to the' government . comp-

9 troller,such informationlregarding the powers, duties, activi2

10 ties,, organization,, fiaa_ncial _transactions, and methodsof

11 business of their respectiye offices trs he may from time. to tim-e

12 require of them; and the government comptroller, or :any'_6f

13/ his_assis_ants, o!:,employeesl when duly !authorized by h_,

14 shall,. ,for. the pu_..ose_ of .securing such information, ht_ve

15 access to and, the right_to.,examine any books, documents,

16 papers, or records of any .su.chdepartment, .agency .or estab-

17 lishment." .,. .... . _. .. .

!8,:,. ,. Ss_:, '_0, Section 20- of _the:Revised. Organic Act of th:e

19 Virgin .Islands (68 Star. 497, 505; 48 U.S.C. 1592, 1598,

20 1641), as am.ended,,is amenlded to-read as follows: _:

21 !'Sr_c. 20. The. salaries and travel allowances of the

:GovernQr, Lieutenant Governor, the heads of the executive22

23 depa_ments, other officers and employees of the government

24 .of the .Virgin Islands and the members of the legislature,
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1 1 shall be:paid by the government of the Virgin Islands at rates

2 prescribed by the laws of the: Virgin Islands."

3 SFJc:.,i'l:_'Effective on. the date of enactment of this Act,

4 section3 of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands

5 (i68'Sgut: 497; 48.U.S.C. 1561) is amended by adding at

.6 the end thereof _the_foil0wing new p_ragraph:

- _ " "The provisions, of pa.r_gr_p:h clause 1 of section 2 of

: s8:"ar_ele_ _IV .'snd'_seeti,on_'l:0f amendment XYV of' the Con-

' ' " . -,_l_.
9. _sti,tu,ii!on,of__he,United: _Stgtes Shali hi,re the same tOrce and

:!0 effge_ M'thin.the, unincorporated territory of the Virgin

..11: tSl_.nfis ,as,in the United States .oi_in. any :State of the United

:12_ _States;i" ., ' , _,. ,_ :. : " ":

.13 : ' "", ......... 'SEe: 12. Effective:on the' d_;te of enactmenti_6i__thi_Act,

14: chapter, iSof the Gpnera:l. Miii,tary Law (70i. Stati 15, 16;

15 1OUI.S.,C.'33il-334) - is amendgd_byadding at the end thereof

1'6:: the:following _ew section 3_3_6:.I,:, :..... , ....

17 "SEe. 336. For the purposes of this chapter, • iState'

18 !ineludes, 'the ;imiincorporated territory of' the' _Virgin Islands•. ''

19. '.:'S.Ec..13. SeOtion 2 of_:_he'ROvised Organic Acto/ die

20 Virgin ]_a_s: (68 Stat, 4_97; 48 U:S.C. 1541) is a_'end_d i

21: by adding,dr tl_eend thereof the'following new subsection (d) : i

22 "(c) The_;relati:ons between such government anal the

23 Federal _Government in all matters not the program respo?ixl-

24 Yi!ity of ianother Federal;department or agency, shall be
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i! 1 under the general administrative supervision o[ the Secre-

i 2 tary of the Interior."
3 SE¢. 14. Effective on the date o/enactment of this Act,

4 section 19 of the Revised Organic Act of the Virgi'n Islands

5 (68 Star. 505; 48 U.S.C. 1632) is amended by deleting the

6 word "annually".

7 SEC. _ 15. Those provisions necessary to authorize the

8 holding of an election for Governor and Lieutenant Governor

9 on November 3, 1970, shall be effective on January 1, 1970."

10 All other provisions of this Act, unless otherwise expressly

11 provided herein, shall be effective January 4, 1971.

12 S]_c. _ 16. This Act may be cited _s t,he "Virgin

13 Islands Elective Governor Act".

o
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